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3Xasonic.
Peru "Lodge, and Hope Lodge of

Hillsdale, will visit Nemaha Valley
Lodge on Saturday evening April
iQth nnd n Lodeeof Instruction will
be held. A falJ attendance of officers
and members of Nemaha Valley
Lodge is desired bv order W. M.

B. F. Soudeb Sec

REMOVAL.
The First National Bank will

remove about May I5Ui to Xo.
J6 Main Street, next door to
Court House.

Buntings at Lowman's.

Colhapp's cigare for sale by T. L.
Jones.

Groceries and refreshments at
Mrs. Body's.

Foulard silks at lomnan'i.
Everything in the grocery line

cheap at T. L. Jones'.

Lots of Furniture coming, cheap,
for Stevenson & Gross.

A. very wet rain all Sunday
night and to Monday noon.

Elegant liosicry at r.ow- -
man's.

Coraahellers, harness Jind barbed
wire. Stevenson & Cross.

Cliildren's suits at Lowman's,

We are selling Groceries as low
as any house injthe city.

Stevenson & Cross.

60 acres of improved land for sale,
on reasonable terms, S miles south of
Nemaha City. Apply to William H.
Hoover."

Invisible aair nets at L.ow- -
man's,

Every farmer should see the
Cbolonces cornpranter at Teare &

Campbell's.

i,adics? and children's fine
shoes at Lowman's.

The library and Reading Room
is now open and books.apers etc.,
tire being received. The public are
invited to call in.

Ztluslins and sheetings at
tiovfinan's.

Farmers.
Go toThomaa Richards if you want

good plows.

Mrs. Katohott has opened a full
line of Colhapp's cigars In a neat show
case. If you want a good smoke that
is the place to get it.

SlacK woolen and Alda can-
vas at Lowman's.

Ladies ,
Don't fail to call and see the new

styles being received dailj by Mrs.
White.

Calico wrappers at Liow- -
man's.

Chartcr! Charter!!
Cook stove with automatic shelf,

hofblast best cook stove to buy. For
sale by Thos. Richards.

Go and see Logman's new
Goods.

Wall Paper, Window Shades,
School Books, & reduced prices at
Drug aud Book store of W. H. Me-Creer- y.

Cassimeres and cottonades
at Lowman's.

County Warrants for sale in
amounts to suit purchasers to pay
taxes. Wm. T. Rogers.

Chevoit at Lawman's.
Auother order of John Deere's

Gilpin sulky plow6 has come for
Stevenson & Cross.

GENTLEMEN'S
iiand sewed fine shoes
London toe and Pedro
top at Bobison's.
JTctt Grocery and Refreshment Room.

Attention is called to the new gro-

cery store just opened by Mrs. Chas.
Body in the Huddart building, first
door west of The Advertiser build-

ing. Tn'this bouse may be found the
best, freshest and cheapest groceries,
confections, canned fruits, etc. And
those desiring refreshments, or a
lunch, will find here the best in the
market. A share of the pubiie pat-ranag- ejs

solicited and satisfaction
gtiarautestJ.

V

BTJSIXESS BREVITIES.

Head Light oil at Hill's.
Paints and Oils at Nickell's.
Davenport Sulky is the boss.
Flour of all brands at Jones'.
A. E. Hill sells Colhapp's cigare.
Bulldozer boss 5 cent cigar at

J Candy and china toys by T. L.
Jones.

Oranges, Lemons and Fig3 at
Gates'.

A new line of Rushing at Mrs.
White's.

For your cheap saddles, go to
Bauer's.

It pays to advertise in The Ad-

vertiser.
Fresh smoked hams sugar cured

at Jones'.
Colhapp's cigars always on hand

at B. Stroble's.
Money to loan on farms. Apply

to T. L. Schick.
Hannibal, Savannah and Snow

Flake flour at Hill's.
For your drover and buggy

whips go to Bauer's.
Nickell is the boss on wall paper

and window curtains.
We think there has been plenty

of rain for the present.
Colhapp makes a good cigar and

Joe. O'Pelt sells tbera.
For your canvass collars at 50

cents each, go to Bauer's.
Sewing Machines and needles for

Bale by Stevenson & Cross.
Nice stock of clocks, watches and

jewelry, at Joseph Schutz'.
Lamps, lanterns, and coal oil

cans, cheap at T. L. Jones'.
Farmers all agree that the Da-

venport Sulky is the best plow made.
Cook stoves & Furniture at price

that all can buy. Stevenson &Cross.
An Elegant line of ties and lace

Collars just received by Mrs. White.
For the Best working cook stove

with automatic shelf, call on Stevn-6o- n

& Cross.
Call on Tear & Campbell for the

bast Sulky plow ever offered for sale
by any dealer.

The quantities of stone, dirt, and
brush used in securing our levee are
simply immense.

Dr. Collins, Dentist. BrownvIIle,
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. ra. Not at
home on Fridays. 39tf

Choice assortment of mixed pick-el- s,

chow-cho- w, cullflower, hot mys-
tery, etc., at Gates'.

Thomas Richards has the finest
assortment of agricultural impliments
at the lowest prices.

We respectfully ask our subscri-
bers in arrears to pay up as promptly
as they possibly can.

Stevenson & Cross are selling
quite a number of Bain, Stndebaker
and Nebraska wagons.

M. Felthouser, cabinet maker,
BrownvIIle. Headquarters at J. L.
Roy's undertaker shop.

Extra copies of The Advertiser
for sale by A. W. Nickell, druggist
book-sell- er and stationer.

Our new Opera House will soon
be finished and it will be one of the
handsomestin the State.

I have for sale, cheap, some choice
lots, in Nemaha City, for those who
want to build. Wm. H. Hoover.

Wheat, Com and Hogs are low
but we are selling goods at prices to
correspond. Stevenson &, Cross.

Country produce taken in exchange
for goods at the Grocery aud Provi-io- n

store of T. L. Jones.
Go and see the new Norwegan

plows, all cast cast steel, something
new and fresh, by Thomas Richards.

New Home sewing machine, the
finest and easiest running machine, in
the market, sold by Stevenson & Cross

Wishing to change my line of
goods, will close out my stock of glass
and queensware at cost.

A. G. Gate3.
The County Commissioners meet

next week as a board of equalization.
That will be the time to have your
wrongs righted.

Teare do not peddle
their plows aud cultivators but are
willing that farmers compare goods
and prices with any in the market.

The Easter Festival and Fair
Tuesday evening, at Mrs. Worthing's,
was well attended, and enjoyed
hugely by all present. The receipts
we understand was sbout $40.

We keep the finest line of cock
stoves aud ranges in the market, and
are selling them at prices that will in-

duce one to buy now and nof-wa-it any
longer. Stevenson & Cross.

Farmers do not let unscrupulous
delears pass an imitation tongueless
cultivator a on you ,Teare & Campbell
have the only genuine tongueless
cultivator ever made.

We call the especial attention of
the ladies to the card of Mrs, Sina
Morris, on this page. She hss several
excellent specimens of her handiwork
and skill as a dressmaker, which may
be seen and examined at the time and
piace named in her advertisement.

Hatchett's Restaurant and Con
fectionary is the best place in the city
to get a lunch, day or evening. Mrs.
H. knows just how to get up the best,
and how to present it in the neatest
and most inviting manner. She has
also the choicest confectionary and
tropical fruits. Remember the place

a few doors east of the post office.
The largest stock and handsom-

est variety of cook stoves and.ranges
to be found in Nemaha County, with
all the latest improvements, consist-
ing of the different patterns of the
Early Breakfast, Charter Oak and
several other varieties, are now offer-
ed at lower prices than any stove
dealer dare sell, with a wagon load of
trimmings, by Stevenson & Cross.

The Board of County Commis-
sioners of Nemaha County, Nebraska,
urgently request all tax-paye- rs to ex-

amine their assessments, and if they
have any complaints they will ap-
pear before the County Board of
Equalization, which meets at Brown-
vIIle on the third Monday in April,

j 1879, and have such errors or omis
sions corrected, as the new Revenue
Law bar all corrections after suoh sit-
ting of the board.

April 4, 1679.
By order of the board.

J. H. Peerv, President.

Are You Going To Paint?
If yon intend to do any painting don't fall

to call on the

CHICAGO LUMBER YARD

At Brownville of Nemaha Giiy,

IT Will PAVYOtJTO
i I V?i&.L.I12 DO IT

For they have the

Best Paint in. tne World,
And ino most Economical.

CAR BE APPLIED BY AHY ONE.

PRICES REDUCED.
To tlie Smoking Public of

Srowville.
D. B. Colhapp has this week,

through the columns of this paper,
advertised the dealers who are hand-
ling his cigars. Those desiring to
foster home manufacture will please
make a note of the fact, and smoke
home-mad-e cigars

ATTJS2TTI0X GHAJGjSBS

CLOSING OUT.

We will sell the following Hat of
farm implements cheaper than ever
known, as we want to quit that part
of the business:

5 Nebraska City Breakers,
5 Nebraska City Stirring Plows,

10 Nebraska City Cultivators,
lOTecumseh Cultivators.
5 Lomax Combined Cultivators,
3 Marsh Sulky Plows,
Now is your time to make your

money, as these goods are new and
fully warranted. Grain taken In ex-

change. Hatvley & DoUGIjAS.

All grades of hid gloves,
cheap, at J. L. McGee's.

WASTED
Two tinners for Spring trade. For

terms correspond with Stevenson &
Cross.

Boys suits from $1.50 up at
Lowman's.

Herding- - Cattle.
Persons having cattle which they

desire to have herded can have them
taken in charge by the undersigned
for the season of 1S79, by delivering
them at his farm, three miles west of
Brownville, Nebraska. Our facili-
ties for herding are first-clas- s ; range
extensive and new; corral new, and
herders on the ground all the time.

H. O. Minick,
42w3 Brownville, Neb.

Silk, and satin ribbons, all
colors, at Logman's.

Evergreen Home Stock.
Pear Trees !

Pear Trees!!
Those fine, large Nebraska grown

Pear Trees, are now ready for de-

livery at my Sale Yard, next to
Chicigo Lumber Yard, Main Street,
Brownville. Come and get before all
are gone.

Robert W. Furnas.

Goiionwood Fencing
For Sale Cheap, by

TV. A. JTudklns & Co.

Large line of Hamburg
edgings, cheap, at J. L. Mc-
Gee's.

Queensware, Glassware, Rock
and Yellow ware, and glasa sets, only
65 cents, at Gates'.

Grenadines at Lowiaan'g.

John Deere's plows and cultiva-
tors are well known here, and are
sold aB low as the lowest, by Steven-eo- n

&, Cross.

Guns and Ammunition, Breech
and Muzzle Loaders, Shells, Cartridg-
es, Wads and Primers.

Stevenson &, Cross.

Satin brocades and all colors
ot satin at Lowman's.

Beautify your homesj It will cost
you but little, if you go to Nickell's
for your paper and paint.

Sulky Flows.
Davenport, beats them all. Buy no

others.

Simmia, Shawls at Mc Gee
Moore's.

Summer silks at Lowman's.

Spring and platform wagons for
sale by Stevenson & Cross.

Go and see Lowman's new
goods,

You will find Colhapp's cigars at
A. W. Nickell's.

Wall Japer,
Window Shades,

latest patterns and newest styles at
Nickell's.

Parasols and fans just
opened at McGee Moore's.

BARGAINS IN CLOTHKG
At HACKNEY'S.

Still they come ! Another
large lot of Dry Goods at
J. L. McGee's.

Dress buttons at Lowman's.

Farmers.
For freBh garden ane field seed go

to W. H. McCreery's drug and book
store.

Ladies call and see those lovely
pattern hats at Mrs. Cook's.

Three top buggies for sale, cheap.
Joe O'Pelt,

iwezr"

LOCAL PERSONALS.

Mrs. W. H. Small returned Mon-

day from a visit to friends at St. Joe,
Mo.

Robert Morrison is now proprie-
tor of the Temperence Billiard Hall.
Billard players should give him their
patronage.

Bishop E. G. Andrews of the M.
E. Church will preach in the M. E.
church, of Brownville, on Monday,
atS o'olock.

Mr. William Rogers, of Ghent,
Ky., father of our worthy fellow-citize- n,

W. T. Rogers, E3q., is in our
city visiting his Eon.

J. D. McFarland, years ago a
clerk in the U. S. Land Office in this
city, has received the appointment of
Land Commissioner of the B. & M.
land department, headquarters at
Lincoln.

Our rural friend John Mahle re-

turned from St. Joe on Monday,
where he has been visiting friends
and acquaintances. He says his young
peach orchard promises a good crop
this season.

Every reading person in the
State is just now feeling considerable
interest in the proceedings and result
of the Olive murder trial, and we this
week use considerable space in cater-- ,
ing to the general desire to know
about it.

Monday this week, we had a rare
treat, for this time of the year. It was
a "mess" of nice new potatoes, rais-

ed and sent us by Mrs. Fred. August,
this city. We did not learn her pro
cess of growing potatoes in winter
time, but she has our thanks all the
same.

J.Ellen Foster, Esq., delivered
two lectures in this city last week
on the subject of temperance. We
regretted much that we, by reason of
business and poor health, were de-

prived the privilege of hearing the
talented legal lady. She had large
and appreciative audiences however,
all speaking in highest terms of her
efforts.

The suit of Chas. Weinland vs.
J. W. Ford and Jennie his wife, In
which was involved the title of about
800 acres of land in this county known
as the "Ohio Farm," highly improv-
ed, has been decided by the Supreme
Court in favor of Mr. and Mrs. Ford.
This was an Important matter to the
defendants, and the news of its deter-

mination will be received with pleas-
ure by their numerous. friends here.
Broady and Rogers were the fortu-

nate attornpys.

H. C. Lett
Has just received a large stock of

Queensware, Groceries, Drugs, and a

full stock of everything kept in his
line.

A LARGE LINE
of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's fine goat
and kid shoes at Eob-ison'- s.

Carpets at Lcivman's.

Lincoln Gun Boats No. 12
at J. L. McGee's.

Meal and apples.
Stevenson & Cross.

tTnst received a large
stock of spring goods, by B.
Stroble, City Bakery.

Look
At the fancy goods and notions at

Mrs. White's.

Cheap clothing at Low-man'- s.

New goods are received
and opened daily at McGee

Moore's.

3?exenial 3?falo:x: ani 3?e-on- ia

Roots a.t DFTXR-IS'S- '

Sale "STarci.

ATJOTIOIT I

HO. 70
The Place for Bargrains.

The best place to buy salt
is at J. L. McGee's.

Gross grain and brocade
silks at Logman's.

Bain, Stndebaker and Nebraska
Stevenson & Cross.

Xew Designs in turkey red
table linen and napkins, at
Lowniau's.

Greatest bargains in cot-
tonades ever offered in this
city at J. L. McGee's.

Ian
Wanted who is able to carry all the

groceries H. C. Lett will give for $2.

Ladies' neckties at Low-man'- s.

Money to loan on real estate se-ouri- ty.

Apply to S. A. Osborn,
43tf Brownville, Neb.

A large stockof groceries
Will lie sold low down "by
3. Stroble, at City Bakery.

Silk Lgs at Iiow- -
mans.

Large line ofparasols just
received atZ. L, McGee's.

SEEDS, SEEDS,
Of aU kinds at City Bak-ery.
McGee Moore make the

close prices on goods.

Astonishing how cheap a room
can be made pleasant and beautiful if
you buy your paper at Nickell's.

IOXD0X ITEMS.

"Be not overcome with, bnt over-
come evil with good."

Mrs. Wm. KcKinnle is danger-
ously sick with scarlet fever.

Father Dayly, another old man
of London, h3 quite sick.

Little Lillie Travis, a few days
ago, fell from a loft and broke a bone
in her leg, but is now doing well.

Elder Thomas Edwards will
preach In the Christian Church next
Saturday night and Sunday.

The Reavessi family visited Lon-
don. Intending to give entertainments
In elocution, but the weather was un-
favorable and they failed to get a
house, so they left without giving any
readings. Sorry, for we expected
something rich aud rare. There is no
gift or attainment of a higher order
or better calculated to stir the soul
and lift up humanity, than elocution.

Married, at hfe residence, April
8th, Mr. Travis an Miss Merchant of
Iowa, by Elder Young. May their
lives be happy.

The RedRitbon Club was richly
treated at its lasi meeting by Mr. Me-Casli-n,

reformed man and a widely
known reformer. Although he is
"diamond in the rough," yet his ad
dress sparkled with gems of reforma-
tory Wrought. Minnie, the young el-

ocutionist, one of the Reavessi family,
gave Jwo lehersals. To look at the
slender, delicate girl, so gentle, with
retiring manner, and then see the
mild eye glare with the madness of
the "Run Maniac,'' and the fair fea-
tures di3brted with the agony of his
ravings, we wonder at the depths of
and powr of the human mind. When
I looke?upon that beautiful child of
thirteei years, I thought, God truly
has "obcaen the weak things of this
world to confound the wise." I
thought what a power fcr good she
may be li the world, in personating
the woes aud follies of poor humani-
ty who hive fallen in the dark ways
of error. Ye who would suppress the
workingof the divine gift, beware,
"ye knor not what you do." Minnie,
may Goc bless and use thee with thy
gift of piwer, in lifting poor, erring
ones up to a higher life.

We.H, Sheridan, I have my cact
of thorght and stj-l- e of writing; you
have yours. Some may be pleased
with is ; some may not. If you do
not lite my way of addressing the
peopk, all right. But permit me to
say toyou, I think your time might
be irore profitably speut than in
making, continually, attacks upon me;
and I think, too, that I might do bet-

ter tran respond to yon. So I retire,
as yoi seem worse than a woman in
havijg the last word. So have it. I
havfe not the least hard thought
against you, whatever may have been
your desgn in your attacks. One
word mon. I said I had "studied
medicinemore than law," not love.
Shookingvwbat a mistake.

lOr sleetings, also pillow
case nnslins at I0"W- -
IV Aire,

In'the case of Church Howe vs.
CorbinBankiug Company, of Boston,
tried a. the last term of the District
Court, iudge Pound gave a decision
for the plaintiff. The defendants
purchaed Mr. Howe's land at tax
sale ic 186-5- , and olaimed the 40 per
cent. Merest. Mr. Howe brought
suit, cdling for an Injunction to re-

strain tfr. Gilmore from deeding the
landfo the purobaser of the tax title.
It wll be remembered that Mr. Howe
and ilr. Wheeler published a request
for ohers tojoin them in making this
Issue Mr. Howe fought bis case to
the md and won it. Judge Pound
mates the injunction perpetual and
remivefe all cloud of title from Mr.
Howj's land. Kemaha Granger.

Tin deolslon was based on the fact
that tieaeaessor of the precinct failed
to attah to his assessment roll an af-

fidavit as to its correctness a3 the law
plainly directs, and had no referenoe
to thefojty percent, interest charged.
And there is nothing new about the
decision, as precisely the same point
was deckled in 1S77 by the Supreme
Court; and all Judge Pound had to do
was to fellow that decision.

Hardy Flowering Shrubs, Vines
and Roses at FURHAS' Sale Yard I

The finest you ever saw. Come and
See.

Go aid seeXiOwxnan'snew
goods.

Plowshoes cheaper Itlian
any luuse in town, at Mc-
Gee - Moore's.

All are invited to attend the
ohildrens meeting of Juvenile Temp-
lars at tie M. E. Church on next Sat-

urday evening at 7:30. Parents, come.
A. A. Minick, Supt.

It is a pleasure to snow
goods at Xiowman's.

Biilder3 Stevenson & Cros3 will
give ted rock 5gures on hardware
and thiow the nails in.

For the best and cheapest
plow shoes and, boots go to
J. L. McGee's.

Lace cuvtainsjvery cheap,
at Lowman's.

Dress Elaking, Splendid
Uisplay.

On nsxt Saturday, from 12 o'clock,
m., to 4, p. m., Mrs. Sina Morris,
fashionable Dress-make- r, will have on
exhibition, ;n the room recently oc-

cupied oy Hill & Co., No. 7G Marsh
Blook, samples of her work. Ladies
of the City and County are invited to
call and ixamine her work, styles,
etc. Renember the time and place.

Mme Bemorest patterns at
lHwnaifs.

JohnDeere's Plows are never re
turned, aid are sold lower than any
Plow in Nebraska, besides hi3
wrought ron tongueless cultivator is
soldatSlcand warranted. Sold by
Stevenson & Cross,

" "-- "'- " l"MT' Hlll...JyiHlWTinir TT Il".1. .I.. JJIII IfMIMIIl 'I

JiEIAILi GITr LOCALS.

Nemaha has about 60,000 bushels
corn In crib.

About fifteen new houses, princi-
pally residences, have been erected
here since the railroad has reached
the city, and more are under head
way.

"Medicated whisky" is sold with-
out license, yet it answers no good
purpose, and is fit only to make peo-
ple drunk. A licensed saloon would
be much preferable to this medicated
whisky swindle.

Our market is well supplied with
fresh fish by Elliot and Kirker, from
the limpid waters of the Nemaha.

Several cars of hogs were ship
ped from this point last week by
Bailey, and several of cattle.

" It is reported that peach trees in
this locality are generally killed, and
the prospect for a peach crop this year
is not flattering. It is thought that
the apple yield will be better than
usual.

Beautiful town lota for business
houses or residences can be bought
now at very reasonable prices.

Nemaha City town site is the
most beautiful on the Missouri river.
This is conceded by everybody who
views it.

Some good Improvements have
been made about the Johnson Hotel.

Nemaha has organized a brass
band, under instruction by Geo. Dye.
The instruments are those used by
the late "Grasshopper Band," played
out.

Herding Cows.
I have rented the bluffs and bottom

herding grounds above the city, for
the purpose of herding the cattle of
Brownville the coming season. This
is the best grazing range to be had
near the city. Will begin to herd
May 1st, and would be glad to have
all the cows of the city in my charge.
Will give them the best possible care.

43w2 T. L. SwAif.

Percales atXiOwman's.

List of Letters
Remaining In the Post Office at

Brownville, Neb., April 12, 1S79.

Darling, A. L. 2; Lytton, Charles;
Kepllr, Peter; Kelso, John; Parker,
Loura; Smith, Girard ; Scott, Caro
line ; Stevenson, James.

T. C. Hacker, P. M.

Cashmeres at'Lowma's.
Our fruit tree dealers are doing a

big business, and we would guess
from observation that more fruit trees
and shrubbery will be set out in this
county this spring than any previous
season. And the beauty of it is, all
the stock, at least at the Furnas yard,
is of most excellent quality and very
cheap.

Xiinens at liowmaii's.

The First National Bank of
Brownville has purchased that part
of the Marsh Block which was own-

ed by Theo. Hill & Co., and will ere
long occupy it as a banking house.

JTid and isle gloves at
Lowman's.

The Good Templars of Hum-
boldt, last week gave a ball and real-
ized $40, to tie applied on purchasing
an organ.

SXen's and hoy's clothing
at loiman's.

The waters of the Missouri have
been receding for several days, and
our riprapping is all right.

Spring suitings at Show
man's.

Farmers report wheat fields In
good condition since the recent rains,
and promising big crops.

Men's stylish hatsat liOtr--
man's.

Science In Story
13 a great work for the young, and

the secular aud the religious press all
over the country have spoken in
highest terms of It. It is humorous,
instructive and just the thing to give
children a knowledge of themselves.
Its author is Dr. E. B. Foote, who
wrote Medical Common Sense. Sci-

ence in Story is in five volumes, for
$5, or in one compact volume for $2.

Sent postage paid on receipt of price.
Evidence of Dr. Foote's success as a
writer and practitioner is mailed free.
If you wish to consult Dr. Foote, ad-

dress letter to 120 Lexington Avenue,
New York City. If you wish for any
of his publications address Murray
Hill Publishing Company, 129 East
23th Street, New York City.

For tinshop work on short notice
call on Stevenson & Cfos3.- -

For trunks and valises
go to J. L. McGee's.

Iew Music-GoId- en Years are
Passing by.

A new eong and chorus fay Will L
Thompson, author of the famous song,
"Gathering Shells." Nearly half a
million copies have been sold of this
author's beautiful composition. If
you want his latest and prettiest song,
order "Golden Years are passing by."
Any music dealer will send it for 35

cents. Published by W. L. Thomp-
son & Co., East Liverpool, O.

Fresn
Garden seeds and onion setts, cheap

at the croeary and provision store of
T. L. Jones.

Russia Face toxyels at
ZiOW?nan?s.

H. C Lett
Will sell you more ToiietSoqp than

you ever bought for the same

Agricultural carB
Bain, Siudabaker,j and Nebraska Wagons

All Sizes

Keystone, Deere, and

THE G LP N

Sandwich and Pf)8N 3KPi I PP5
HOUSE OK. KAND-WT- TH EXTRAS UUilSf W ! ILLLLII Ui

1PKF
A

c
These Goods

are of the

SULKY

Keystone

Reel Rate T

Table Rake 11

FIBST - GLASS

Stalk Cutters, Pumps Seeders Wheelbarrows,

STUD BD 1CT0BIE

Stevenson & Cross.
Ilow arc we to Knotv.

Dealers say how are we to know
that Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow-
der is unsophisticated? Know it, be-

cause it always gives satisfaction, and
other kinds are bought at a price so
low that it points Xat once to adulter-
ation. If consumers knew the char-
acter of cheap baking powders, very
few would use them.

Save money by getting
prices at J. L. McGee's.

Mixed paints, all shades and col-

ors, at Nickell's.

Brotore laces -- at Low-man'- s.

Fall measure.
While moat of the so-call- ed two-oun- ce

flavoring extract bottles hold
but one and one-quart- er ounces, and
the four ounce less than three ounoes,
Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Ex j

tracts are full measure, strong, pure
and natural as the fruit from win u i

they emanate. j

I

j

'

Gent's scarfs and SCarXp

rings at Lowman's. j

i

j

E. c lett
Sells all kinds of groceries as low as

the lowest and warrenta everything.

Immense stoclt or men's and j

youtlis clotbin at X,ownian'S.

DDslilia, Zoixllo Tixbe
Rose, axicl CannaRoots at
35UfcIS.S' Sale Yai-a- .

Sweetly Scented.
Experience tells us that a sweet and

delicate odor renders a person of the
plainest features agreeable and at--
tractive. A delightful odor from a I

lady or gen tleman is al waws adm ired ,
and Dr. Price's Ansta .Bouquet, Con- -j

cealed Delight or Floral Richer will i

wake all sweetly sented.

A new line of embroideries just j

received by Mrs. White.

Boy's nats at Lowman's.

Mrs. White has just received a
nice line of Java Canvas.

i

Onr boy's clothing nave
arrived ; call and see fhfvm,
at IiO'crman's.

Plows, cultivaters and harrows.
Stevensox & Ckoss.

Lioaies collars aai cu& at
IOwin an7.

Jewelry.
Ladies' sets, fine pins. Garnet sets,

etc., etc., at Mrs. White's.

- S. & ii. are having a a nice spring
trade in Harness and Saddles.

Xursery Stock, of all Kinds!
Forest and Evergreen Trees,

Grape Vines and Hedge Plants,
Flowering Shrubs and Vines.

Almost anything y&n wish for In
that line, can be had at Sale Yard
Main street, Brownville, on lot next
to Chicago Lumber Yard.

ROBEET. W. FrjBXAS.

1,000 Bolts of wall paper at 10
Cents a DoIt at Nickell's, good and
nice. Call and see them.

"That Lover of mine," a Love ;

Story, by the author of "That Gtri of t

Mine," is published this day byT.B.
Peterson t. Brothers, Philadelphia
and it will be found to be superior in
brilliancy and Interest even to its pre-- f

decessor. From the first page to the
loor it-r- tint fuil tn onohnin thft at-- I

',tention of the reader, for it has all the
merits of a remantio and sensational ;

story, without any of the Inartistic
drawbacks which have made that
plntR nf talps so flitantefut to the cai-- f

!

tnred reader. It is a love Story, pure :

and simple ; brilliant, yet dependent
nx rniiu nf imnrnnrfolc fnr it&'HaV. tOUuu u pu0 . .,.-,- v -

brilliancy or interest, tub cuaracier ,

of the heroine, Phyllis Martyn, is ,

drawn from real life, with all those-delicat- e

shades and sudden Sashes of.
light which distinguish the girl of
our times, She partly tells the story,
of which her lover, the darling,
warm-hearte- d, Arthur Stanley, is the
hero. Trials and troubles of true:
love that would not run smooth,
perils by flood and field in Texas,
scenes from fashionable Sew York
life, and quiet pictures of domestic
hearth-ston- e, wrought into a whole of
intense interest, from a volume, of
which no p3ge can he skipped even !

by the most jaded novel-reade- r, and,
in the end, "That Lover of Mine" '

proves himself worthy of the heroine's
true and constant love. The volume
Js issued in uniform style and price .

with "That Girl ofMing," with Mrs.
Burnett's "Theo," and "Pretty Polly
Pemberion," with "Bessie'a Six Lov--i

aaaw S ......-.J-
.. 4W JT

and. Styles,

Onion Corn Pukters.
The Simplest, Lightest

ana. ivxosu jljuteldiq

BillMACHINE.

the United States,,Sof will be sold LOW,.

ers." "The Amours of Philiippe,'
and with Mrs. South worth's greaJ
and popular novel, "The Red H11J
Tragedy. Price Fifty Cents a copy
It will be found for sale by all- - Book
sellers and News Agents, and on all
Rail Road Trains, or eopies of it will
be sent to any one, to any place, post
paid, on remitting Fifty Cents in a
letter to the Publishers, T. B Peter,,
son & Brothers, Philadelphia. Pa.,

A CAIUK
To all who are suffering from the error

and Indiscretions of ycoth. narvovia weak.
ess, early decay, iois cT manhood, Ac. I

will send a reolpe that will oare yoa. FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was.dl.s-- .

covered by a missionary In SoatalAmerlcn,
Send a self-address- envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman; Station D, Bible Hoasev
New York City. 19yl

COXSOHPTIOX CliJED.
An old physician, retired frora practice, bavins

bad phtcfcd ia hb bands by an East Idt& ualsslon- -
3Uytfafnamlaot a simple vgubl. remedy tor
UM) spwuy aau pennaaent care itir csQ3aipun.
Kwenne, uuiarru, Bsuiaia, .utu su wnfc suu- -

Ions a3eetkad, also & positive and radical care fr
nervous debility aad all Bervqcts cpatplatejd. after
havlBp tested Its wonderful caraUve powers la
thoasaada of cases, has felt It his doty to make it
kaewn'tohis sofferiag feltoTTs. Actuated by this.
motive, aad a desire to retlevo buiuao, safiferta?. X

will end. tree of ckarge, to all who desire it. this
recipe, with Sill dirtoUotisfcx preparing aadsmlngt.
in Gorman. French, or SagUsh. Sent by mall by
addressing with stamp, aaating this faQT, W. W.
Saerar.HS Powers' .Biocl:. Roofaeatertfew, Tork,

COMXJSIiCHLAJL.

THE BEOWXV1LI.S BARKETS

Brovtsvju. AprlfcK. 1SJ&.
Followlnsr ore the quotations yesterday

noon, the time of going to press.
LIVESTOCK.

coHEEcrna et b. it. bailey, sneec seasbb- -

AS SHIPPER.
Hogs . . 52 582 S.

'.Steers, fair to choice ,........... &5Q4 ifl
Cows, firt , 2 002 5a

qratFSZI RKST.
coe2ectsb ar

ibalbh.
Wheat, choice foil. 71

" spring . 65
Bye-.- ,

Barley.
Corn in the ear. 2

shelled. 2i
STREET 3IAEKBT-PED&9C- E.

CQRKECTKD WBEJO.T BY H. C LETT. BEA&EB.
IX UKCQS, SP.eGSEUEB A.VD tKODUOE.

Corn Meal, ? 1W ,., . S0l0O
Bnt:ex. . 10&12K
Eggs - S.

Lard .,,. 7 16--

Potatoes ,..,-- ,, ..,.. ..,,..-- ,. B 35- -

Apples &g,l 25.
nftWg WkTTIIIIIJimi, lVI-- m

Chlekess, old. per desen. ..S-6- 2&
44 spring. i-- smi o

Chickens, dressed,'? &.
Turkeys, dreieed, ji 3 7 &

"Wood, II oord S2&9SM- -

Hay, H ton .iS&S&W.
RETAIL 2TARKKT.

Fkrar, R. T. Bavis - , 3 5a
14 Savanaah-ia- iU-h- 3ft
44 Glen Bock fall wheat 27a
44 Glen Rook spring wheat-4- 4 2 3C

Sheridan spring wheat- - ;ta
44 .Nemaha Volley sprisg 22S.
44 Graham. 258.

Apples . lie
Bran and Shorts mlxd. per M0- -
Cornper hnchoi ie.
SugaTi ecSee A, 9 &s or ita

44 Extra C. W Dte lea
44 C. was reft

light brown, lVs ..., lea
Cat xjooT, T lb. lee.

44 Powdered, 73Cs l ea
Coffee, Rio. 5Bs , lea

0 G. Java, J(lbs. lea
Te-a-
Cranberries, per qt.-Dri- ed Ifl

Corn, per S &
Dried Apples, 29 16 for-Dri-

ed i ea
Peaches, 2 fr

Pared Peaches, f a ,.

Pitted Clwrries, tfe 25
Syrup, per gal.
EanL 14
Coal Oil, pergallon
White Fish, per kit--
Maekerel, per kit lec
Salt, per barrel iss.
Com Ft. Scott red, per tea set

44-- " btack, per ton.

STANDARD WEIGHTS.
Tlw fioliewiBs table shows the nasabvof

P01""1 a btMihel of the vartoas astietes
mentioned:
Appies WJ,...gt
iianey. 45 I Potatoes, Irish : 60.
Beans, castor-- IS j Potatoes, sweet sn
Beans, white- - m Peas, . , m
Braa- - --3LRy Sd
Bcckwheat 52 (Salt.
Coal.stoHe. SE3DS.
Pnrn fn mh Blue Grass -
Corn!ahelled CJovar,

Klax-- --M:SSSKS- -
. 8 i Hems.

J.KC usage, uraage
Honey. strc'd.S borgnatr.....
Lime, unslaeked &e Tlraoiby :

Malt, Barley Tarnin --ao
Oats ai Wheat.. : eo
Oalons ? Broom Cora JS
Onion Set Hungarian .. 48

Millet fXl

PHARLErf HELMERf
PASHIOKABUB

Boot and Shoe
MAKER.Having bought fjie oos-to-m

shop of A. Rotation.I am prepared to dp yock.
of all kinds at '
Reasonable Raies.

neatly ajul
promptly don.

&hc,p 2o. 2 Main Street,

SroivnrUle JYebraslca,
2o3 w RXSKik&iS

r- - r nLM. .t? ' ' .w.iiti & 7L fr--1- ti il imin.i , i ,
rsr f ?3kXrC . "'' Km1i
i's: .JaJ.ro v. ifi - rr.i i

OP M leu. 3e Of- - :Ki zp
wr ivt pi m .

SIffO!.Cb:tiiTaw ar


